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Chemigation Myths and Revisiting Dyetests

Marty Sylvia, UMass Cranberry Station
Matt Beaton, SureCran
John Mason, Slocum-Gibbs Cranberry Co.
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CHEMIGATION TIPS TO IMPROVE EFFICACY
• DYE TEST!!
• Know your exact
rinse times!
• Know your first to
last head travel
times!

Use dye to calculate rinse times
• Locate first head
• Mix concentrated solution of dye
- 1 oz/acre or more for darker
solution in a gallon of water
• Inject 15-30 seconds
• Immediately start stopwatch
• Time to first head
• Time to last head

Rinse time
= travel time + Wash-off time
Rinse time = time it takes water to move from the
pump or injection port through the entire system to
the last head
Rinse time = time from end of injection to when
clear water passes last head
• Rinse time > 8 minutes adversely impact chemical efficacy
• Rinse time a key component of success or failure of many
of our compounds

Determined by
conducting a dye test

Rinse time = travel time + Wash-off time

Wash-off time = Rinse time – travel time

• Injection port to first head (travel time). This is the time needed for the material
to actually reach the bog. This is primarily affected by pipe length, diameter of the
main line, number of elbows or ‘T’ connectors, and operating pressure. If this
time is inconveniently long, consider moving the injection port closer to the area
of application.
• Injection port to last head (rinse time). This refers to the time, measured from
the end of the injection, that it takes a chemical to clear the last head in the
system. This is the length of time you will run the irrigation system after the
chemigation injection is completed.
• First to last head (wash-off time or travel time on bed). This is the time that water
(without any chemical) is being applied to the vines (traveling from first head to
the last head). Long wash-off times will dilute and wash the material from the
target area (leaves or fruit). You should try to get the wash-off time to be as short
as possible (5 minutes or less).

• Note the time it takes for you to first see dye reach the first head and
last head. The last-head time minus the first-head time is the wash-off
time. This is the amount of time the system will be ‘washing off’ the
applied material.
• For most chemicals, you will want to have as short a rinse time and
wash-off time as possible. However, there may be certain instances
where the performance of a material will be improved with a slightly
longer rinse time (assuming that your normal rinse time is fairly short).
For instance, fungicide applications on bogs with very thick vines may
benefit from an increased rinse time.
• If you note differences in the dye concentration (i.e., some sprinklers
are darker than others) as it moves through your system, the chemicals
may not be mixing enough before they reach certain lateral lines.

INJECTION
TIMES

STANDARD APPLICATION
• < 5 acres = 6 min.
• 5 – 12 acres = 7 min.
• 12 – 20 acres = 8 min.
• > 25 acres 9 min.

STANDARD APPLICATION
• 1-5 AC
6 Min
• 5-10 AC 7 Min
• 10-15 AC 8 Min
• 15 AC+
9 Min+

• Injection time is the amount of time needed to inject the material

into the irrigation system.
• This affects the dilution of the product that you are injecting.
• Typically, pumps run at 70 gal/minute/acre.
• Most labels indicate that chemicals should be applied in 400-600
gallons of water per acre.

INJECTION
TIMES

STANDARD APPLICATION
• < 5 acres = 6 min.
• 5 – 12 acres = 7 min.
• 12 – 20 acres = 8 min.
• > 25 acres 9 min.

STANDARD APPLICATION
• 1-5 AC
6 Min
• 5-10 AC 7 Min
• 10-15 AC 8 Min
• 15 AC+
9 Min+

Thus, a 6-8 minute injection should be your target injection time.
Smaller pump systems should err towards 6 minutes; larger bogs should err
towards 8 minutes.
Extra-large pump systems (25+ acres) should allow an additional minute (9
minutes total).
Note that an injection time that is too short (less than 6 minutes) risks injury to
the vines, particularly around the heads.
Injections times that are too long for a given pump system risk losing efficacy of
the product.

Fertigation
Higher Coefficient of Uniformity Important
Newly Installed Systems:
-90% Coefficient of Uniformity
-40x50 Spacing
-Hunter I-20-12”
-#3.5 Nozzle (3.03gpm)
Injection Time?

Uniformity Co-efficients
• 60 x 70 spacing with RB 70’s = 72%
• 50 x 60 spacing with RB 30’s = 81%
• 40 x 50 spacing with RB 20’s= 89%
• 50 x 60 spacing with pop-ups = 90%
• 40 x 50 spacing with pop-ups = 91%

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
• 45 PSI at pump on 50 x 60
• 55 PSI on 60x 70; pop-ups 40 PSI
• Last sprinkler head at least 40 PSI
• Low pressure = more H2O applied to
outer edge of coverage
• High pressure = H2O subject to drift

• Uniformity co-efficient > 80% or some chemicals will not
have adequate efficacy
• Injection and rinse times key factor in chemical efficacy

Be Aware if your system is subpar…
• Wash-off times exceeding 8 minutes
• Operating pressures less than 40 psi
• Coefficient of Uniformity < 70%
USDA NRCS requires
• Wash-off times less than 8 minutes
• Pressures between 45 and 60psi
• Coefficient of Uniformity > 85%

Prepare Irrigation System to Maximize Uniformity:
Prepare Sprinklers:
Prior to install:
-Size nozzles for wear, replace as necessary
-Inspect and address worn riser bottoms to minimize leakage
-Clean riser screens if used
Post Install: Work the kinks out by:
-Check for leaky seals
-Check for abnormal impact speed. (hitting too rapidly, too slowly)
-Check for abnormal spray pattern
-Dye test systems every few years and after any modifications
-Stake heads to keep straight, reduce wobble and wear
Pop Ups: Walk the lines!!

Words of Wisdom

• Get those sprinklers running perfect
• Don’t skip the dye test
• Be safe!!
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